
Wakefield Elementary Home and School Association (WEHSA)

December 12/19 Meeting Minutes

Present: 
Absent:

Lana Noel, President Kelly Peskett, Teacher
Michelle Labranche, Vice President Julie Fram-Grieg, Principal
Maria Garasa, Treasurer Sarah Clarke, Secretary 
Lisa Semenoff, Grade 6 grad co-ordinator

Item Discussion Action

Approval of Agenda -Add Holiday Sale + Updates + 
Staff appreciation

Approved as amended

Approval of WEHSA November 
Minutes

Approved

Roots of Empathy -Going well overall. 
-Important to improve communi-
cation with school office staff so 
that they know when instructors 
and parents with babies are in 
classrooms
-Communication from WES to 
larger parent community in the 
works . Options include a news-
letter or some form of communi-
cation via the WEHSA website 
and/or Facebook page.
-Invoice for instructor training 
has been requested and should 
be received shortly

Pizza -Total orders $9100
-Pizza and milk orders were still 
entered manually as manipulat-
ing excel file too challenging. .
-Luigis invoices are now being 
received right away making the 
financial accounting much easi-
er

Maria Will talk to the web de-
signer about improving the pars-
ing and sorting of information 
exported from the WEHSA on-
line store to excel.



Financial Report -The FundScrip gift card 
fundraiser generated a marginal 
provide (under $140) in spite of 
orders over $3500.  
-While the FundScrip fundraiser 
is easy to administer it is uncer-
tain that it will be pursued again 
given the low profit margin.  If 
done again for the Xmas holi-
days, suggest it be done sooner.  
Moreover, an online option for 
parents is not feasible due to 
mailing costs as well as charges 
for credit card fees which would 
deter people from ordering. 
-Discussion regarding engraving 
medals with student’s name for 
the end of year awards.

Principal’s Items -Stove now installed

Staff feedback -Office staff try hard to manage 
the large number of e-mails re-
ceived daily for distribution + 
appreciate when messages are 
condensed, concise +combined 
whenever possible
-Please Note: no kiddy mail on 
Fridays

Teacher Items n/a ongoing item

Grade 6 -Approximately $3000 raised so 
far towards the $5100 target
-Future fund raisers will try to 
incorporate the same communi-
ty building spirit as wreath mak-
ing + xmas Market

ongoing item

Holiday Sale -Donations coming
-Lisa will pick Jamboree dona-
tions

Holiday Greetings and Thank 
You message will be sent to the 
WES community



Updates -Scientists in the School: no 
update
-BBQ: potential September 
dates sent to IGA + reply await-
ed
-Stairs: translation still in 
progress
-Movie Screen: Preferred 
screen is only available in the 
USA; Maria still exploring op-
tions 

Maria will  followup on Stairs 
messages translation

Staff Appreciation -Staff appreciate the salad bar 
that WEHSA has put together.  
This year WEHSA will look at 
including sweets as well as 
bread and dips.  WEHSA will 
reach out to La Tocque and Pi-
plinka. A small bag with treats 
will be put together for the bus 
drivers.
-In the past, Staff Appreciation 
included filling in for office staff 
so that they could eat an unin-
terrupted lunch at lunch time

Michelle to confirm number of 
school staff and bus drivers.

Meeting with WQSB Director Following the submission of 
WESHA's letter concerning the 
proposed school enrolment and 
transportation boundary pro-
posal for St. Michael's and 
Philemon/Hadley High Schools, 
a follow-up meeting has been 
arranged with Mr. Mike Dubeau 
from the WQSB for December 
12. Response has been 
favourable.


